
don't know the olmax oircmstances bave
been leading up to. It's artistic, . a way.
First, the kitte.' Then Biddy broke a little

Wedgewood .pitcher that ueed to be mae-
ina's. 'Ilhon -I -ruined: my ,ncw travelling
gown by spilling link onit.'

.AndI -suppose .you own only one dreas.
Anoth.r excellent reason.'

'Wait. Next, thedi dlmser didn't come, but
a eou-ntry cousin did, and It being ironing
day, we sat down ta cracikrs and millk.
Flfth, 'when the doôtor came he imparted. the
cbeerful intelligence that papa's rheumatism
had settled into a case of genuine rheumatic
fever, and that ho must be nursed "profes-
sionally," as ho called iL.'

'Crickets! Thalt Is tough. But the bouse-
Ikeeper who IF coming-'

'Who is not coming, you mean. After din-
ner a telegram came instead saying that she
v as ill herself, and must cancel ber engage-
imnt -with us. That leaves me at the head
of the house, as before; and even if papa is
well enough ta leave la two morbhs, it will
'be too late for me to join the classes. And
last,. Jack,'-Madeline paused to give ber
words due weight-'and laet,-Aunt Louisa is
bere!' ..

Jack gave a prolonged wbistle. 'How on
earth dIdsie know your father was ill?' ho
asked.

'She didn't know it; I suppose she felt it.
You remember, perhaps, what an uncanny
way she had of finding out things. Any-
way, she is here-in papa's room. I came
ou-t ta take a long. breath and debide what
we shall bave fQr supper. You know she
nover. likes tingaother people eat-on.prin-
ciple, I think. Now what do you say?'

Jack pondered. 'I-I believe- I'd shake
the whole thing, and run away, Madeline,'
ho said at last

R :Howgbout being a..hero and a Dotiglas,
and ail tliat?' Madeline asked slyly.

Jack laugihed. 'I was jokiiig, of course,'
he replied. 'That, advice holds good. But
It's pretty bard, Madeline-that's a fact

And both these young eople fell ta think-
ing. Visions rose before them of the primt,
black-eyed, sharp-nosed litle Woman who
ruled the Douglas faanily with ber inflexible.
band for several years-.after Mrs. Douglas
<died; -how she would never allow Madeline
to play nith. Jack in summer because it vas
too warm, or in winter b-ecause it was too
cold; of the long stints the child had ta sew
or.knit: of the ugly pinefores and un-becom-
ing frocks she had to wear (fer Madeline
shared her childish woes with the sympa-
theti-c Jaek in those days, to), and of the
pretty, long eurls that were cutoff. They
remenmbered how Aunt Louisa used ta frown
on dolls and pets, and the merry-making of!
Madèline's mates. They remembered, too,.
how Madeline had developed more naughui-
nss in that time than anyone-even Aunt
Louisa-htd dreamed ber calable of. In
shcrt, the whole three years of rigorous dis-
ciplin rose before the two, bringing in its
train something of the old-time herror and

homesicknes: for Jack lived next door, and
he came in for bis share of severity. At
last Mr. Douglas. awoke to the true state of
things, and with bis tact and kindness man-
aged-no one over knew how - that Aunt
LquIsa i should seek fresh fields for adven-
turcs. A housekeçper filled ber place until.

ia-deline berself was old cnough to, assune
th-e head of the htusehold. and affairs went
on more smoothly. But during ber occa-
sional:visits of Inspection, even of late years,
Aunt Loulea brought with -her the same ir-:
ritating atmosphere of discontent; and so It
was that tired. Madelinew. . Iped the teas
swiay as -at: last she looked up at Jack.
'GoÔd-bye,' she sald, rising, 'I must go now
and send Pete ta the telegraph offlice And I
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suppose whatever ,I order for supper, Aunt
Lousa wil sniff at. No, you needn't cone
up to the house with me.'

Jack ,hiad risen s.lso..e 'I'Il go down and
send the. tolegram,' he said; 'you needn't

bother.abotit that And-I'm awfully sorry
of course, and all that,. because I had
counted: on having you In Boston during the,
rest of my stay in Cambridgeo . But, Made-
line-' Jack paused and fiushed in embar-
rassment, 'I-I wouldn't be beaten if 1 wero
you. Don't m.nd Aunt Louisa.'

'"Don't mind," Jack?' Madeline repeated.
'Yes, I know it's bard, but if yoa are diplo-

matie I thinkc you eau manage Aunt Louisa
without her suspecting iL. See, here, Made-
lino, why don't you try to win ber over?
Submit to ber freaks for a while, and see
how it works, I mean. You've got the grit-
I mean thE character-to eubmit, and you
know it's ever so mucli nobler, and all that,
than ta be continually contending. Let her
think she's diseiplining you-if she wants ta.
Mind ber like a little lamb. If she bas a
particle of affection for you-and of course
she bas, sonewhere--she'll respect you, see
if she doesn't. You aa do it if you try,
Madeline, and lt will bo easier for you tihan
continuai friction. We ail of us have to
learn self-control some time, and you m.ay as
well begin now.'

Looking into Jack's jolly face, so strange
now in lits suddenly-assumed seriousness,
Madeline realized that, hier playmate was
leaving boyhood behind. Was she, too,
riting above the petty vexations of girlhood,
and learning restraint and self-control? She
hesitated a momeut; thon she held out.her
band impulslvely.:

'Isuppoe-you mean -well, Jack,' she said,.
'but-well, I'll.thini of It.

Jack abandoned his grown-up uattitud
Witb alacrity. Good fcrq 'you!' ie cried,
shaking the little brown.hand with boylsh
heartinces. 'You'll vin, I know. Begin by
giving my love ta Aunt Louisa. Good-bye.'

When Madeline entered the house she met
Aunt Louisa. in the -hall. 'Was that that-Wil-
lougiby boy down in the garden with you?'
he -asked.
Th.e garden was ocî.pletely'hidden from the

bousée by tall tres, and Madeline was sura
ber aunt lïad not stepped outside the door.
She opened ber eyes la surprise, but only for
a second. 'Yes, it was, Aunt Louisa,' she
replied. Then sie added demurely, 'He sent
bis love to you.'

'Huh ! He always was a saucy boy.
What.was hedoing around here?'

'Nothing. That is, he was giving me, good
advice, and ho is golng to send a telegram to
Cousin Kitty. I was té stay at ber house
while in Boston, you know. But I cannot
start to-morrow, of course.'

"I should think not. Sa you were going ta
carry out that silly plan! Well, Katherine
never had any sense managing ber own. chil-
dren-much les other people's. A ine artist
you'd make, with your careless, heedless
ways. Your father will need you this win-
ter.'

Madeline felt a choking In ber throat, but
she . spoke evenly enough. .'Yes, Aunt

Louisa,' she said, "I know he is very Il].
When the doctor comes I will bave hlm send
for a trained nurse.'

'Trained fiddlestlicks!' Aunt Louisa's eyes
snapped. 'Much l'Il have one of those whtite-
aproned high-steppers around me! What
am I here for. if not ta take:care of your
father, I'd like to know?'

'But-'..
'There's no "but" about L :I've settled

that, and you needn't wasto words.
Madeline feot the full force of this remark.

She closed ber: lips tightly a moment before
she -repliedi with heightened .oôlor. 'Then I
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suppose I shallhave to.loolc around for an-
other maid. Biddy cannot do all the work
If papa is golIg to.he ill long.'

Aunt Louisa looked sternly at her niece.
'Is sboeleather so expensive bere that you
cannot do a littie trotting yourself?' she
askod.

'I would if It were necessary,' Madeline
replied,. beating against the. current from
force of .habit, 'but I had planned to do some
painting, if I must stay at home.'

'I suppose you have heard of people having
to.change thoir plans?'

''Certainly, but:I think--'
'It makes no difference wbat you think.

What does your judgment amotuit to-a
mere child like yo.u? I call it providential
th-at I came here to-day, instead of going ta
Mary's.'

An angry retort was on Madeline's lips,
but she thought of Jack, and said nothing.
Her aunt was3 waýtcaing her closely. Feiffng
her strong, compelling gaze, Maqeline lookced
Up presently, and said slowly, and with gen-
tle dignity, 'Aunt Louisa, I am sure you
mean to be kind to papa and. me, but-and
-. ' She paused; then she added impulsive-
ly, 'Aunt Louisa, if you will take charge
here for the time you stay, just as you used
to, and will tell me what to do, I will obey
you in every particular. You see,' she wont
on, even smiling now, 'we are both strong-
willed, and only one can rule. That shall be
you, and I will be subordinate, I will try ta
be good,' she ftnished, simply.

Aunt Louisa gazed long, after ber peculiar
manner, into the grey eyes that met ber own
unflinchingly. Thon she turned abruptiy
away.

'Weil, the first thing you may do is ta go
downstairs and scour out a dish clean
oncugh forme to male sonie rice gruel in.
'i be dlown later.' -

g~ain Madeline(.first Ipulse.was thiat ,o
indignant protest. But she turne& obedi-
ently and went downstairs. Aunt Louisa
was still watching her. 'Ilunph-!' Ele ejacu-
lated as s'h cossed the hall to her brother's
room.

* . * * * * * *

Sa the.autumn and part of the winter pas-
sed, and Aunt Louisa still governed the little
household. Once Madeline had .surrender-
ed her highly-prized supremacy, matters sct-
tled themiselves into a routine lihat wàs both
bard and dreary; though when she ceased ta
match her own will against that of ber aunt,
the friction, as Jack had prophesied, dimin-
ished, and affaira ran more smoothly than
she would have belleved was possible. On
the whole, Aunt Louisa ivas not unkind, if
Madeline obeyed her commands unquestion-
ingly. Yet iLt was not an easy thing for a
high-spirited girl to be disappointed in re-
gard to a long-cherished hope, and at the
same time submit te be dictated ta by a per-
son whom she knew was at times both un-
just and whimsical. There were moments
when ber rebellions nature lnsisted that the
tire for self-assertion had come. She often
tried to persuade-hërself that such utter self-
effacement was wrong. But she had given
ler word, and was bath too proud and too
honorable to retract ; so- she obeyed com-
mands, inwardly chafing of ea,. but outvard-.
ly unperturbed, like a well-drllled .soldier,

Mr. Douglas' Illness was, much more severe
than even the physiclan:bad propbesiod, and
for a few anxious weeks Madeline wais happi-
est when .working hardest, and quite willing
to.sink ber own personality. in. that of ber
energetie -aunt, If. by doing so. she .could. di-
rootly or indirectly benefit ber father. .And
with all Aunit Louisa'e stern ways, ,shewas
a tender nurse. As conv.lescence was as-
sured, she allowed Madeline to spend more
time in her, father's.room - not:Idling or.


